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H 4mt* accepted on Conroc items.
H p4 Bene sold to children.

|| $2.75 Aluminum S2.25
|*jl lea ACIX1CS . . . . T

*u*rt, pure aluminum. gai

j welded. seamless spouts, aluminun
omw. black eboooid knobs, paten
HreM sat*. wire balls, black enarz

aied wopd handle tea kettles; witr

Cosmo »25. rv>

25«
R Supsrta IBrand Early June Can
re ned Peas. not contents, l lb. 4 oz.

II with coupon 2 cans for 25c. tV>
I H Sill 1II.VUJI

(If
I 15c Rsncake Flour At.
2 boxfes for > ..,

«C
II Aunt Jemima.'!". the famous pre

|l pared pancake floor. 1 lb.. 4 oz.

If «trepaclr*ces: with Coupon 2 pack

U acre for 55c. (V>

[
f $5.50 Woolnap £J tf|
Blankets ,...,....#*011

66xS0 large siae genuine Xashi

| assorted plaid doable bod blankets;

|| -with coupon pair 54.50. (V)

II 18c Outing Flannel
Ri

Iyairu
2. inches -wide, good weight white

onOne flannel; with coupon yard
Me (V)

85c Flannel £Q_
Work Shirts WC

Men's gray domet cotton flannel
work shirts, double stitched, one

pocket, four pearl button front;
with coupon 69c. (V)

16c Bleached -fO l _

Muslin, a yd 1*2®
wfito a. rood ouality. free

ifEom starch. bleached muslin; with

coupon yard 12'/~c. (V)

10c Breakfast -fCCocoa,2 for '*6
Baker's i-5 lb. sirs tin cans,

breakfast cocoa, with coupon 2 cans
for 15c. (V)

4 in. Clothes Pins grm
3Vz doz. for - 3G

First quality, large hcarv tumbledmud paraflns finished wood
clothes piss, regular price 2c dor.;
*lth coupon. dor. for 5c. (Vt

* "+ CTAOC Ct

HAr*'M> ON "ECONO

I EAST SIDE
I NF.WS

f Death of Mrs. Kirc*ne!.
Mrs. Jessie Kimmel aied at her

heme near Deer Park. M«I, Tuesday.
January 1. 1918. after a lingering illnessof tuberculosis. She was fifty
three years of age and was the motherof thirteen children. r..<ae or whom

are living. Samuel. Clereasac. 1 homa.;

and en infant are the deceased ones

Those living are Mrs. Ora Schooler.
Mrs. Bertha Travis and Ho:~e Kimmci.
of Fairmont: Frank Kinnnei at Deer
Park; Ray at Masontowt. Pa.: Claud
and George at Blaine. TV \a.: Oliver
and Walter in Maryland.
William Kimmel. her U-sband. has

been dead about six years, funeral
services were held at_the M. 1 ehurch
nfttr Deer FarK on t rivi) aneruooc

conducted by the pas-oi. Kev. lc-.
Caaic. Mrs. Clyde Travis sod Mrs.!
V. 8. Senooley. who were celled to
Deer l**rt by their mother's «Jt sth. returnedto their homes iu uie city Set-
order.

1 Herd Fell.
E. O. McMillan, the manager of the

Heggerty Cigar factory, is .rfforinr
from e eererely sprained rhouMer.!
caused by a fall on the siippcv side
watt Sunday evening.

AvNew Oaugt te|
A beby daughter wa.i tor.' yesterleymorning to Mr. end Mrs. J o. 1'oc

it their home in Cnffey sirct.. She;

8 Compelling,
I Far-Reaching

Coupon Sale
Folks, this not a. so called sale

on paoer with a few items that
hare been slow sellers, reduced
and used for "bait" under the
heading of "Special Values", but a

bona fide honest to goodness profit
snartns event on 18 staple, good as
wheat in the mill items.

I ^floe 4 W*
fT aglllll^ VIU^ ||||

4 boxes for «Hr
11 New York -washing gap. for washI;ing and scrubbing crerything with

out injury to bands, color or fab>|ric: I* absolutely safe for clothes
i! washing; with coupon. 4 boxes for

i\ 15c. <V)

1

I i 15c Evaporated ar.
Peaches, 2 lbs. for ..

W
>; Choice California evaporated
'J dried peaches; with coupon 2 Ihs.

i for 25c. (V>

| i 7c Noiseless lip 17*
; Matches, 3 boxes for C

}' 500 count sire boxes filled with
noiseless tip strike anywhere

! matches; "with coupon 2 boxes for

; iTc. (V)

| i 20c Turkish -f E_
Towels Ivv

11 15x24 heavily napped, self color
iborder. hemmed ends; with coupon

i! each 15c. (V)

ittgrSXMHBBl
11 ioc AL'SStfS LUa

j Cnion Suits Ww
^ i
' i Winter weight, ribbed, bleached,

j misses* union suits, sizes 6 to 12;

;i with coupon 53c. (V)

69c Backlace JAM
J Corsets *"C
j Women's back lace cutile corsets,
j medium bust, 4 hose supporters.
j lace trimmed; with coupon 49c. (V)

"y TJ V J
rifH)twaJi'L JvrtrH -ifiBfi Iv^^inir^yilnrriil

i ,

10c Linen Hand- qc.
! kerchiefs, 4 for ....

| 10'/~xl0% ladies* pure linen,
white 3-4 inch hemstitched handkerchiefs,with coupon 4 for 25c.
(V)

35c Childs" Flannel 4C.
,! Petticoats *vB

i Made of heavy weight white out,ing flannel, embroidered flannel
flounce, muslin body, sizes 2 to 6

j years, with coupon each 25c. (V)

25c Half Hose "IQa
a pair ...

Men's heavy winter weight black
halt hos«». seamless reinforced heel
and toe; with coupon & pair 13c.

i<y> ,

)RTHE Iiso|\T\
f«yCof?NEK" '

'1

! has be^n named Mary jGS<pir«B«.

Returned to Morgantowr.
Mips Margaret Richards and brother,;

Robert, and Miss AIti Reeves, have
returned to Morgantown ;o take up
their work at tho tm'verstt? after
spending the holidays at their homes

! here.

Personals
Misses Viola and Alice Renner. of

Morgantown avenue, have returnee
from Hundred where they spent severaldays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mavies, a re-

ccntly married couple, ha'c taken up
their residence It Satteriield street.

Mr. Barrett, who is erapIoyfV. at th
Owens factory, spent Suiriav at his
home at Burton.
Lee Roy Linn has returned ftom Columbus.O.. where he visited his brothor.
Bailey, son of John Keoncr. is quite

ill wiih whooping cough.
Plumtner V.'oody and Aiber: Kerns i

are visiting relatives at Ma-dsvPle this
week.
Kirk Jenkins, of Brownsville. Pa.. Is j

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Levi!
Jenkins, in Market street.

t~,m
is>.»o »* . -*±
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THE WEST VIRGINIAN'

J COMEDIES <

I "litve r:i passworc.
"At.L'h.left's see now.

I' "Aw.say Perziniker* er sum*.hi
freeze:"

the Elizabeth Holland property in
' Slate Ftreet to live Henderson propertyin Satterfield street.
I James Hawkins moved yesterday to

the Keener property Satterfield
j street.
; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeWttt were

i tmesis of Mr. and Mrs. Charley West
! at Xorwool Sunday.

*
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T ' "Several Robberies.
Ii seems that several roboenes have

been committed in this sti tion recenti!y but tor some unkwo cause the
matter has becu kept very quiet. Not
long since two men and a woman came
here and engaged board with Mrs.

| Mollie Curtis. While they were there
Mrs. Curtis made a visit to Ohio lcav|ing the house in their charge. A short

! time before she was due to re'urn the
trio skipped out leaving in the. night

j time. Tbe«B. & O. freight station and
t Wells Fargo express office arc reportjcd to have lost heavily in flieir opera'tions. A trunk belonging to Mrs.
Claude M. Itogcrs left there ler shi>

' ment was broken open and nearly $400
worth of jewelry, money and clothing

t
taken. A search of the Curtis prern:ises on the morniug after they departied revealed much evidence of robberiies having been committed. The

' frames of several pocketbooks. ravings
banks, etc., were found in the ii, e place

! where they had been burne l. Some
shoes and other merchandise were also
found. The parties gave their names
as Earl Goodwin. Frank Campbell ana
wife. It is reported that the trio are
now in the Ritchie county jail 1 >r some

robberies committed in that section
after leaving here.

A Missionary Meeting.
The Christian Woman's Board of

I Missions Auxiliary of the Christian
j church, will meet with Mrs. j Lane
Parrish on Friday evening.

A Surprise Birthday Party.
Miss Olive Morgan entertained a

large number of young people on Saturdayevening honoring the birthdays
of her two young nephews. Edmund

WORLD CHAMPION
BUYER OF FOODS

MSGRAl* SAMUEJjiMFGCJWaS'
Here. Mr?. Houseife. is a. man in;

your lir.e. He figures on food. Rear.
Admiral McGowen i? the world cbam- j
pion food buyer. He ha? been made;
chairman of the General Food Pur-'
cba?e Eoard Just created to buy the!
food for our army and navy and the!
allied governments. But never wory.
Mrs. H.. he's a "big lot" man.be I
couldn't order a week's model grocery J
supply for a family of four if he tried, j

oTUfN<J1EBE _ "BV Tttt
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and Lynchford Snoderly. 1 ,ir young
people tad a very enjoyable time.
Those present were Rutsell Cillers.
Lane Bryan. Lowell Oakes. Fay and
Arden 'White. Raymond Ma0on, Ray
Smith. Guy Smith, Isaac tndrev
Geddes. EtlieL Grace and Audrey VII
lers. Virginia Bryan. Maxir.c Barbe.
Delsie Wood. Maxine Oakes. Geraldine
Smith. Ethel Davis. Lucile and eauline
Martin. Wilnta Gillinghani nnd MesdamesIsaac Mclntire and J. W.!
Geddes.

Personals.
Mrs. Claude Sharp, of Fairmont, was

, calling on iriends here on Monday.
*-» f .»l n-oc -

LJ. J. .TiaillLl. Ul CUlllll-TLV i. " w

business visitor here on Monday.
Miss OJive Morgan and nephews.!

Lynch ford and Edmund s-uuderly.I
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.
Morgan at Everson on Sunday.
Fred W. Taggart. of Clarksouig. was

calling on friends here on Sunday.
| Homer Springston was a recent
business visitor in Fairmont.

' Will D. Jacobs was a visitor :n Man-1
i nington on Monday.
! P. E. Hill, of Clarksburg, was a

business caller here on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King aut daugh

ter. Mildred, were Fairmont visitors
on Saturday evening.

ill MONONGAH llj
~ M

Surprise Party.
A birthday party was given at the

home of George Hall yesterday even-
! ing. honoring his twentv-first birth-:
day. Mr. Hall spent the early even-
(np in Pairmfinf and was comDletelv

i surprised to find his friends home
i upon his return. Delicious refreshimentswere served. Those present
were James Mike. Morris Siiverman.
Leo Salvati. Virgil Hetzel. Raymond;
Salvati. Hershel Smith. Thomas Hew-'
itt. Earl Dunn. Mrs. Margaret Grace,
Mrs. Cleve Shultz. Mrs. Earl Morris, jand Mrs. Ruth Dawson.

One Dollar Robbery.
Two pieces of silver, fifty cents;

each, were taken from the Thomas
Harden store at the Traction station ;
yesterday evening- The money was jj used as prizes on a punch hoard.

New Officers.
Following are the officers installed j

Much Rheumatism;
Local Druggist's No-Cure No-Pay Offer

Attracts Many Sufferers.

It there are any rheumatic sufferers
ir town who liavs not availed them-j
-<-Ives of the Mountain Oitv Drua com

j-Aiiy's generous offer they should do
so £t once.
The Mountain City Drug company

states that if Rheuma. tlie guaranteed
prescription for rheumatism, does not'
give any purchaser quick and jovfu' |
/c.'cf it -will return the purchase price
without any quibbling or red tape.
Rneumatism is a dangerous disease,

and enyone who h-is the slightest mint
of it should drive it from the system
a? soon as possible. Read what itheumadie :'or this sufferer:
"For five years I suffered with art'cularrheumatism, having bunches

on my elbows, feet and wrists. 1 took
everything I could get, with no relio". j
1 saw your ad. and was greatly Ur-1
piovea Before I naa usee two ootuee.
rnd was cured before I bad finished
tee third. I thank God for Rneuma.
.-.nd tbat I am free from rheumatism tocay.If anyone wishes information
lrofti me I will w/ite them. I think
r.'.euma is a miracle.".Mrs. Lucia By"jr. 102 Gilbert street. Syracuse. N. Y
Gcod druggists everywhere sell

rtneuma. A large bottle is inexpen- i
eive and sufficient for two weeks' treatment.

CHESTNUT
4W IdiHfc OF cv. t
^tnCfeTMCa-re. f -*14 f*ejj

January 8th, 1918.

Inventory S
Charming

Here you *m find saving o
entire millinery reciton has

bcse choice undergarments,
buying to supply your wants in
left us with many broken lots of t

anno: reorder, so out they go at

THIS DAINTY UNDERWEAR t
ECONOMIC RESOLUTIONS in 1

SPECIAL
Envelope Chemise and Comb!

I tions.real $1.?5 and n[
51.50 values. NOW 27*.

White Muslin Corset
and Embroidery Trimme<
Usable

45c and 95<
Muslin Petticoats .

edge.Modesty Double
Styles on Display.

59c up to $3.;
ONE LOT OF HATS

To close the winter seas
See these if you need one

finish the win- < p
ter with * vi

at the last meeting of the Black DiamondLodge No. 72 Knights o Pythias:C. C.. W. H. Fleming: V. C.. MartinMorris: Pre!.. C. A. Satterfield:
M. of Work. J. L. Knight: K. of R.
and S.. T. C. Price: M. of Finance. E.

Morris: M. of Ex.. Grover Spragg:
M. at A.. Beverly Ricer; I. G.. J. R.
Cravton; O. G.. Ira Nichols.

Visiting Here.
Jennings Leonard of Akron. O.. has

been in Monongah during the week
end visiting friends and relatives7~Aftera short visit here he will return
to Akron. O.. where is employed in
the Goodyear Rubber mills.

Personals.
Howard Thomas -was in Fairmont

yesterday evening attending to business.
I. L. Danley is recovering from a

very severe cold.
George Leiving was among the Monongahsocial callers in Fairmont yesterdayevening.
\V. Shaffer of Cleveland. 0-. was in

Monongah yesterday morning as a bus
incss tranactor.
Miss Ruth Keitn of Bethlehem spent

week end with friends in Monongah.
Miss Blanche Metz and Miss Susie

Savo of Fairmont were in Monongah
attending the meeting of the Acme
society.

Quarreling Men
Kill Each Other

(By Associated Press)
MT. HOPE. VT. Vs.. Jan. 8..J. W

Sutherland, a drunplst. and OUie
Strigles, his brother-in-law, are dead
here as result of a quarrel last night.
Sutherland, it is sLttrd. shot Strigles.
who. mortally wounded, instantly
killed Sutherland.

DECIDES TO BE
AJJVE ONE

Young Man Gets Next to
Himself.

One of our young men sure has
come to the front in short order and
his friends are at a loss to under-
stand his untiring energy and ability
to work and get results, where only
a few weeks before he seemed to be
all run down and almost a nervous
wreck. |
Questioned by a curious friend as

to the cause of the sudden change.1
lie said: "I sure was in bad shape
ind no one knew it better than I did.
It had my goat for fair. I was all
in and try nerves shot to pieces with
worriment and sleepless nights. On*
day I overheard a customer telling
what Pcospbated Iron had done for
him an-i I could not get a supply
quick enough. That's the whole story.
Just Phosphated Iron. My poor tirec
overworked nerves Just seemed to be
Phosphate hungry the way they took
hold of it, and 6ay what a relief. 1
felt like a new man. Could sleep at
night, and get up in the morning feelinglike a two-year-old. Believe, me, i
had some appetite to. my weight increasedrapidly, my face filled out and
bad the color of perfect health that
only goes with pure blood, well fed

Twin
niut AtVU« r

"You can bet I am strong for PhospbatedIron. Everyone who tries It
ie a booster.
"Do yon know even the doctors are

prescribing it; trust them to get next
to a good thing, they were not long
wieeing up to Phoaphated Iron.'
To insure doctors and their patients

getting the genuine Phosphated Iron
we hare put in capsules only, so do not
allow dealers to substitute pills or tablets.Mountain C'ty Drag Co. and
leading druggists everywhere.

CHARLIE
THEY HAVE >

IM TME ACVt ?_ rr&mM

' *
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ALE.The Best In
UNDERMUSLI

PPORT t'NJTIES spread around thick
been given over to the fascinating n»s|
This * ale affords vn opportunity for jil
UU3 J * *W. kwwuiuu

tar staclir<l qualtty undercamcats, w?
UNDER MARKINGS
hat you I? admire and buy . SOLVES
thit lin*.

SPECIAL
ra- Long sleeve Gowns in one

only. Priced for ^ s i

ic closing out AT A J

Covers.Lace Gowns in w
3.Dainty and ment is wide

are savings.
75c, 95c

!c
Buttonholed Dra,vers at ex
Panel.Many

Pajamas50$2
THINGS WOMEN WEAR Wft

Engineer Soldiers \
Are Building Church

f By Associated Tress >
SPARTINSBCRG. S. C.. Jan.

The first church ouilc by the soldiers
, at any army camp is now being con1structed at Camp Wadsworth from j
funds provided by < oi. Corneuius Van- |
derbjlt. l#2d enginee-s.

Dr. Horace It. Fell, formerly rector
of St. Albons church. Highbridge. N

j V., is chaplain of the engineers.

Government to Take
Over Binder Twine
fBy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON". Jan. S..Tho Food
administration has arranged to con- [

AU/
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BLACK
I L O I

Months nf service are

parel and Household Good
cleaning.
we have special fa*
ing or dyeing and

'Always Sate
do not n

your FURS. Our methods:
life. We dye Furs also.
make a survey of

an:
LET US SE1

FOOTER'S D
Cumberl*

I) Jg. GILKESl

u. PI I ttiti h.*m IvA-
INHA» (Vy

T""RcKaHeAdvCTtofaTl |
NS ^ J 1
ly.Our * J
play of \X
i<ucious /i ff\ v :.jM
son has £p ^ | g {I

12J |
hite and Flesh.assortandvaried. The prices
SI-50. S2.00, S2.25 !

ceptional val. 50c to $1.25
.Striped and Plain
.00 and $2.25
tile you are in be sure to
-li. a : i
me new Arnvais in

Spring Suits and I \
Millinery J j

trol during 1 918 the supply of binder
iT-iao so important to rarming stater,
particularly those of the granger
: tate.-. Reasonable prices though not
so lev.- ?s fortuer ones are expected.

f For BurningEczema |
.. mKim or/t ointmentsshould not . 1

UICS5JT sxu*w.

be applied if good dear akin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c. or PJO for
extra large si2e, yet a bottle of sema 0
When applied as directed it effectively I
removes eczema,qirrktystcys itching; ano
heals skin troubles, tiiso sores, burns
woundsand chafing. Itpetrntrate^deanser
atri soothes. Zeno is a cirxa. depesjdabh
and inexpensive, pmctiatlnfc M<m»n J
liquid, "fry as we befleranothing yot J
haveeveroseJuaseCecffmand aatiafjnn® J

Th; E.W.Time ^.aevelmibO. 1
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ving Gum 4 J

m

stion "I
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...^.
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lost to your Wearing Ap- \
s for the want of proper
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